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Jun 
• 01 of T 0 8, 
1164 Kl1bo'Urn Place, N. 
. hington$ D. C. 
r y ar r. 'Thomas: 
12, 1923. 
.) 
I h v your letterot the 8th, 
JAy I say to you that th book by., obinson, 
tl'G li.nO. in t,h Haki.ng ... ha.d bsolutely nothing to do 
~ ith th r co endation of' t hend of, th d par nt 
or duo tion that the P of ssor or ,eondary _duo tion 
e n t ~ .... () OJ ded for r a.ppointment. next ye r. lh 
fact t t he dtd not fit into the d part nt a d 
for thn'r, re en a.n that only did t ,ho department he d 
1" C n tbat tht, chancrG be d and t,bnt 'il pr G nt 
inc h nt be not ra p oin d. 
\ 
not u p n d 
d 
11 
It Wi uld be vary difttoult , to operato istlt -
ti n oCt thin kind. and 0 rry out every ugg;a tion that is 
d" G t u. t for th conduct 'of ,he ~~nstitutlon. 
T. public 'tio Tr thf: S an l1onymo\1s publi-
entio'l a d I do not oar to know who w ro it aut.h r • 
OUlGtime wh 11 you are c 1ng this Y I 'will be very lad 
to t lk over t G tt ~ personally .ith you. 
~i! th b st lsh s and kindest r gards, I , 
Si ncerely your _ 
